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TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
FIJI DAY, MAY 15. ISM.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

KOIl COXanEMSSIAS-AT-LARO-

(lAt.USHA A. OrtOM.
Of Susquehanna.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
Of Eric.

Tins old soUItors "of tho country will not
fail to keep tho f.ict iu their minds that only
six Democratic votes were'east In tho Ilduso
I'm tbe llekler pension hill.

TwtoM soldiers are making the usual
prvpomtiom for Memorial Day. There are
imtr ot thv-t-u than there were last year,
but tfM day will be remembered just as
gvacnUr a in Teal gun by.

A- - a title the bicycle rid ers of Shenandoah
tueVliwiettoa nd judgment in riding about
ttm ml of te boroofh. Then are a few,
Jaosnsrer, dm reflect upon the whole body

of wheelman by "icorrhin ' about town in
cTeaing.

The Republican party is committed to tbe
policy of pro tectum, and it cannot be made
the pars mount fame. Sound money will be
tbe battle cry in tbe presidential campaign,
and the platform and the candidates must he
c iminittwl to that hfeue. X straddlcrs are
wanted.

1!y putting the' seruwa upon delinquent
corponitins Auditor General Mylin has
succeeded in collecting over j31)0,000 back
taxes that the state might have never
collected. If a corporation is subject to
taxation, it ought to pay the tax. That is
nil there is to it.

Gi:n Loxiistkelt is being criticised iu
the South fur his recent Grant speech nt
Boston, und particularly for his allusion to
tho Old Commander as tho man "who broke
thu chains of slavery." l!ut tho speech was
a good one, nevertheless, and strictly iu line
with historical facts,

Tliuisi; are more millionaires in Xew York
and Brooklyn than in all tho other parts of
tho Union. These two cities now have more
than 1,000 men woith over 1,000,000 each.
Xvw York is not a great manufacturing city.
Jt is not in the heart of a heavy agricultural
district. These millionaires have simply got
rich oft' tho raise iu leal estate und oil' tho
toil of the rest of tho country.

TmiJt.vs C. I't.vrr, of New York, slates
tho ease in u nutshell when he Miys "tho
Jtepuhlicau candidate for tho Presidency
must ho a man who, instead of occupying an
equivocal position on tho currency question,
htands out liimly as an advocate of a sound
and thorough refurm of the currency, witli
gold us the standard of value." This ques-

tion overtops oven tho tariff question at tho
.present time.

The young Czar has displayed great
activity before tho crown has been placed
upon his head, and wo may oxpect greater
things alter tho coronation. Ilohas seized
as his own, in contravention of existing laws
and treaties, tho disputed territory in Chefoo,
and tho British Lion U roaiing savagely at
the Boar, lie doesn't seem to regard I'ng-lau- d

in tho matter at all. There is appar-

ently trouble ahead.

Til eh is are many school distiicts in the
statu that will ho unablo to accommodate the
incieiveed attendance at tho schools by tho
enforcement of the compulsory education
law. liven the schools of Philadelphia are
already overcrowded, and it is said the new
law cannot he enforced for that reason. Thoro
are many districts iu tho county allected iu
tho sinno manner. Shenandoah, however.
will be iu a better position than our sister
boroughs after tho completion of tho new
school building.

A hhciint writer ou tho subject of pr9Por
sanitation of homos and workshops says

that nothing would pay a larger dividend.
"If tho uioof tho people," runs tho argu-

ment, ."must live iua way which interferon
with physlottl strength nnd soundness, tho
produetivlty and commercial value of labor
are lessoned. Tho health of a nation is Jts
wealth." Thoso are tho words of wisdom
pointing to n higher civilization, hut they are
nut very strongly impressed as yofc on the
average mind.

Tar fragments of the Comblno Mngeoand

Martin and their
ft great gumo of bluff. The (daim of

Martin that twenty-ieve- n votus' from this
ute would be recorded for McKInley having

l.i. n i. tcitid by the delegates themselves,
l,ii M.igee, tho Pittsburg boss, has sub-f- ,

i. d himself to nn interview In Now York
) 'id m ikes a similar prediction, oven in the
1 .' "i the avowed preference of the delo-.i.-s.

To a qucstiou ns to how many dele-- .

it. s the Oluoan will get, ho said : "About
a do, n Yes, I think Senator Quay will
control the remainder, either for himself or

wime other candidate. Am I still fighting

tjiiay t Why. I am for him for
" Mage, 's politieul star is apparently

waning, aud his grip ou Pittsbuig is gradually
Jcing loosened

PKEJIONAL.

8. J, Wlllmnn, of Miner vlllc, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Mist Kate h. Oofmth, if Bristol, l'a., is
the giioet of M. T. J. Davles, of Wost Oak
street.

111111 Vi llotiok 1ms returned from A

wok's recupamtlon nniong relatives nt
l.ehnnun.

Miss Vculle Thompson a nurse at tho
l'ottmille Hospital, Is visiting Miss Knt
Glover, of South Janlln street.

ltev. Win. McNully, formerly jwslor of tho
l'rosbyterlah church hers, Is, with his wife,
renewing old friendships in town.

Thonins Vaughn, un electrician of Frack-vllle- ,

was the guest of George Seagor yetor-da- y

afternoon.
J. II. Martin, the gcnl.il local representa-

tive of tho l'eiinsylvanla Itallroad Company,
spent last evening at Mt. OHrmel and

John Howling, of tho Grand Union Ton
Company, is attending tho funeral of a
cousin at Mlncrsville

Mm. and Dr. T. W. lleach and daughter,
Mertie, of Mincrsvillc, ore tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Bcddall, on South Jardin
street.

Missos Annie W. Ilurko and Julia J. Miles,
two of our local school teachers, weio visitors
to Ashland last ovcnlng.

Mrs. J. W. Marshall visited friends at
Mahanoy City yesterday.

L. J. Wilkinson returned from a businoss
visit to Philadelphia last night.

Miss Salllo Conry has gono to Kutztown to
sco her brother, Frank, who is attending tho
normal school nt that place.

Miss Jlamo Monaghan, one of Girardvillo's
prominent young school uiarms, circulated
among town friends yesterday.

Meeting of German ltaptist llrctlircn at
Ottawa, Kan.

For tho meeting of tho German Baptist
llrethren, to ho held at Ottawa, Kan., May
till to 2D, tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company
will sell, on May 17, 21 and 22, excursion
tickets from all points on its system wost of
Heading, Lancaster, and Baltimore, and
south of Sunbtiry (all points named included)
to Ottawa and return, at a siuglo faro for tho
round trip, plus 52.00 (to bo mid at Ottawa. )

These tickets will lie good for continuous pas-

sage in each direction, and for return jKissagc
within thirty days from day of sale.

Tourist Drafts.
The United States Express 1ms placed its

new form of tourist dr.itts on salo in the
office iu town. These drafts are tho most
convenient for travelers at homo or abroad,
as they requiro no identification and are pay-
able ouly to the holder, so that if lost no ono
can use them. For use in foreign countries
they are sold at rates of 4 of one per cent.
For use iu tho United States i of ono per
cent. Anyone compelled to carry money
along when traveling can do it with absolute
safety and little expense by using these
drafts.

THE MAN OF THE HOUR.

Splendid l'ortrnlt of (iorernor McKInley
unit 31rs. 3IeKluley Tree to All.

Tho man of tho hour !

There is little use to say who it is, for his
name instantly Hashes to your lips. Kext
Sunday, May 17, Tho Philadelphia Press will
give free to its readers a magnificent por-
trait of this man Hon. William Mclvinley,
of Ohio. With it is nn equally good por-
trait of Mrs. McKInley. livery American
will be glad to get this splendid souvenir of
this champion of protection, and tho man
whoso success in tho Presidential race has
surprised everybody. There will bo an
enormous demand ior these portraits. They
are equal to tho famous Lincoln and Grant
portraits, and are worth preserving and
framing. Bo early. Order next Sunday's
Press of your newsdealer Then
you'll he sure of getting your suuvenlr. It

The Golden K.iglcs.
i.too.va, May 15. Tho state convention

of tho Graud Castle, K. of G. K adjourned
last evening. Tho next session will he held
it llarrisburg. Most ot the session was
leveled to tho consideration of appropria'
tiuns. These olliciahj were installed this
afternoon: Graud Chief, I,, II. Tobin,
Philadelphia; Grand Vice Chief, T. P.
llunzeker, Allentown ; Grand High
Priest, John O. McKinney, Philadel
phia; Grand Master of 1'ecords, J,
1). Barnes, Philadelphia : Grand Keeper,
of the 1'xchequer, A. I. Tomliii'
son, of Philadelphia; Grand Herald,
Walter II. Pclly, Philadelphia. Norn
illations wero mado to ho voted
for In tho Castles in December, and tho Grand
Castlo theu finally adjourned. A gold and
silver cup was presented to tho Grand
Guardian of tho Records and n, handsome
testimonial, costing 30, tothoretiringGrand
Templar, Mrs. L.V. Johnson.

helling 1 torse 31 cut.
Tho llarrisburg Patriot says: George K

Wells, of Pottsvllle, special agent of the
of Agriculture, has advised Dairy

Commissioner Wells that largo quantities of
horso meat is being sold for corned beef in
the milling towns of Schuylkill county,
Major Wells will Investigate tho matter with
a view of prosecuting tho dealers under tho
pure food laws. Ho is also securing evidence
against dealers of putrid butter.

Tliu Almshouse Visitors.
Yesterday was visitors' day at tho alms

house, and tho placo was crowded by sight
seers and thoso visiting their friends. Mlssos
Day and Millingtou, tho two charming clerks
nt tho almshouse, are spending to-d- in
Philadelphia.

Don't Get Excited
Was what the doctors told me, end thej
said I must not run, on account of fluV

,

tering of my heart. I was sick over
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep ot
eat in comfort, was generally miserable.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gave me refreshing sleep, steady nerves
snd better health than ever. I have great
f.lrh In Hood's. II. II. I'ltlCB, Reading. Pa.

j easy to buy, easy to taKi,
HOOd S FillS tur In effect, lie.

FIRE AT HAZLETON.

J'or the Second Tlinn Wllbln l'our Years
the Drill Ittoek Is Destroyed.

ItACt.KTox, May IB. For the second time
Within four years the Brill ' block, on lltvct
Broad street, was destroyed by fire at 1:40
o'clock this morning. At this hour Night
Watchman Slattcry was making his rounds,
and when ho came to tho front door ol tho
Univorml store ho ohservod a fire tli tho rear
of tho store. The lire had evidently been
burning for some time, and liefore tho fire
companies arrived largo volumes of smoko
and llamas were issuing from tho rear of tho
building. Tho neighbors lu tho vicinity of
fire responded quickly and aroused the
family of Harry like and Mr. Bluinenfelt on
the east, and Mr. Wclnhornnnd August

on west, Tho Wcinbortu, whoso
building ndjoined that of the Universal,
escaped ill their night clothes, hut lost every-

thing else.
Tho firemen succeeded in confining the

ilamos to tho Brill balding which Is totally
ruined. Tho total loss aggregates about
$50,000, partly insured. Tho Brill building
was valued at ?22,000. About fis.uuu is
covered by insurance, A.J. Haire, who
conducted tho Universal, sustains n loss of
porhaps $10,000, partly insured. Tho first
National Bank lost a fow books and somo

furniture, hut all valuablo documents aro
saved. They resumed business
MrBrill lost all his household goods, and
tho valuablo library nnd all documents
belonging to Attorney Sharpless wero des
troyed, covered by insurance. Tho third
story was occupied by tho P.O. S. of A.
camp and other secret orders and they aro
heavy losers.

Up to Date for l'aliis nnd Aches.
Everybody says Ited Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

roster's Klcctlou Untitled.
IlATOX ItoUGi:, La., May 15. The tellers

of tlio gonoral assembly inndo two reports.
Tho majority report was as follbws: "Wo
havo examined tho returns ns fmulshed
by tho secretary of stato. nnd find tho re-

sult to ho ns tabulated on tho accompany-
ing statement. Wo recommond that tho
providing officers declare tho result so as-

certained M. J. Foster to bo elected gov-

ernor and It. II. Snyder lieutenant gover-
nor." The report gives Ko.ster 2(l,0l:j ma-

jority. Tho minority report declares in
favor of John N. I'ha-- r for governor "on
mi honest count." Tho majority report
was adopted.

Cnrrlessness Cost Him Ills Life.
NEW YoitK. Mny 15 -- Albert O. Kuttol,

a German llronian emnlovod on thj steam
ship Normnnla ot tho Hamburg Amo-lca- a

lino, was Instantly killed y.istcnlay in tlio
ensrlno room of the steamer. Ho was
warned by tho englnoor that tho ongluos
might start un nt any moment for a dock
trial, hut laughed at tho warning, and
told tho englnoor ho had n working us
a fireman long enough to bo careful. Soon
nftorwards tho crank of the lnalu shaft
was set In motion, mid swinging around
suddenly crushed Kuttol do,vu under it
into n slmpoloss mass.

Another 15g Diamond ltobbery.
Xew Vor.ic, May 15. Tho pollco have

lust madu nubile tho fncts ot a robbery
committed some tlmo Monday night In
the soda water and confeotlonjry store of
Kuircno C. Akors. on Mxth iivdnuo. Tho
booty amounted to J J2.0J0, mos- - of It be--
inir diamond jowelry. Although Akersls
not a denier in jowelry, ho has Invested
largely lu diamonds. John II lucdell is
under nrrcst ou suspicion, motion natt
been carod for by Akers, and wis looked
upon almost ns an adopted son until nn
ninmior of living mado him unendurablo
to his bjuofactor.

Tell Under the Wheels.
NonniBTOws, Pa., May 15, George Ilar--

cer. ngod 21 yours, of Xorth Wales, met
with an accident In that borough Wodnos
day evening that culminated in his death
hours lator. Ho was soateil on n c.irioau
of brick drawn by n pair of horses when
ho was selzo.l with vertigo and fell from
his seat. The wheels of tho oar passed
ovor hh left side, crushing tho ribs, two
of them njnotratlng tlio lung. He is sur
vived by a widow and oni ojlld.

Spain Appeals to the Towers.
Madrid, Mny 15. It Is stated that tho

Spanish government has addressed u noto
to tho powers on tlio Miuject oi tno niiegeu
uso of oxploslvo nutlets, contrary to inter
national usages or warfare, which It
claimed the Cubans obtain easily in tho
Uuiiod btates.

For a Lincoln Monument at Gettysburg,
Wasuinhto.n. May 15. Senator Hulls'

hrouih. from tho oonunlvteo on library,
yesierday reported favorably tho bill pro
viding for the erection of a monument to
Abruham Lincoln at Uetlysburg.

TIih Weather.
For eastern Xw York, natern l'annsyl

anla und Now Jenny : Fair and warmer
vimls shifting to southwesterly.

A MlKlity Nice Thing for Coughs.

What? Pan-Tin- a 25c. At Gruhlor Bros,,
drug Btoro.

To bo Sent lo Oerinany for Trial.
Washington, May 15. Tho president

Issued a warrant yostordny for tho sur
render to tho Gorman authorities or r.rnst
Gootz, a Hamburg bank clerk, hold In
Philadelphia on it charge of forgery. It U

iillcged that Gootz secured about tSO.OOO

from tho Hamburg bank thruugh forged
checks.

J'resldeut Itniger In'No 'llurry.
IlKltUN, May 15. Tbo Xouste Kuolirlch- -

ten reports that Provident Kruger lias
telegraphed to Colonial secretary uhnm.
boi lulu thnt the commuted seiitoncois of tho
reform prisoners will not bo decided until
Cocil Huodos loaves Afrloa.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A committee of Philadelphia's councils
reportod favorably uu oi'dlimnco to In-

crease firemen's snlnrlag.

Nora Perry, tho authoress and poetess,
died nt Dudley, Mus., Wednesday after a
brief illness.

William A. Wallaoe.of Penn-
sylvania, Is still lying unconscious at his
hotel lu New York.

Tomorrow lllpUt Major will
deliver a patriot louddress to die MetltodUt
conference nt Cleveliiud.

Uarouess Riohtofen, wlf of tho Gorman
commissioner of tjio public debt, died of
cholera Wednesday lit Alexandria, Kgypt.

Augustus Purdy nud Valentino JeliU v,

while working In an elevator shaft In
Buffalo, wore killed by the full of u heavy
stool Jack.

Robert II. Dolnu was found dond In
front of his homo at Wakefield. N. Y.,wlth
Ills bond wedged between two pickets.

or suicide.

A

"Spring illedlelnps, " "lllood.purlflers" nml
"Tonics" mi OUlNishtoiied Idea.

Pure blood, strong nerves nnd muscles,
firm hoalthy flesh can onlycomo from whole-

some food well digested. "Blood purifiers"
and "nerve tonics" do not reach tho cause of
tho mischief. Tho stomach is tho point to
io looked after. Tho safest and surest wny

to euro any form of Indlgpstlnn is to take
ftor each meal somo harmless preparation
hlch will of Itself digest food. There is an

excellent prcpartlon of this kind composed of
cgetahlo ossencos, pure pepsin, Golden Seal

and fruit sales, sold by druggists undor
lianio of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and thoso
tablets taken after meals assist digestion

ronderfully because they will digost the
food promptly before it has timo to ferment
and sour nnd tho weak stomach relieved and
assisted in this way soon becomes strong

and vigorous again.
Stitart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro superior to

ny secret patent modlcluos. Bocauso you
know what you are taking Into your stom-

ach. They aro sold by druggists everywhere
at 50 cents per package

Wrlto Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for hook
on stomach diseases.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Xew York and
I'liiladetphla Kxclinnges.

New Yoiik. Mir 11. Both dullness and
strength characterized today's stock market,
and the very moderate total of business reo-or-

showed a trilling Improvement as to dis-
tribution. Closing bids:
Baltimore & Ohio Lehigh Valley 3t
Chesa.&Ohio .... itl
Del. & IIudfon...-12i- 5

D., L. is W 159

Erie HM
Lake Erie & W... VX
Lehigh Kav I J

New Jersey Cen...l05
N. Central 8758
Pennsylvania...... 52i
Heading Wi
St. Paul 7V,i
W. Ac l'a...- - 2

General Markets.
1'iiIt.AnELi'lltA, M.vy 14. Flour weak! win

ter super. tS.VUSS.'i: do. extras, S2.75S3; state
roller,clear,S:l.i,a3."-0;do.,8traliiht.- f 3 5333.70;
western uinier, Wheat dull,
with GUSic. bid and W)ic. nskid for May. Corn
dull, witu iMUo. bid and 3l)to. asked for May.
Oats dull, with 2ic. bid and 254o. asked for
May. Hay In moderate demand: i holce tim-
othy. SI'".. Beef quiet. Pork steady;
new mcs, 7589.75; family, SlO.oOail; short
dear, $10 2)1810.30. Lard steady; western
steam, S1.D0. Butter steady; western dairy,
8Uc; do. creamery, UtSltlo.: Kleins, lllc;
Imitation ereainery.lWailic.! New ork dairy.
IOSISHc; do.creamery, I tSIOc: Pennsylvania
and western creamery prlnt. fancy, 18c: do.
choice, 17e.;do. fair to good, 'iiaio-'.- : garlicky
prlnti, lSiillc.: prints junblnir at 1U3---

Cheese steady; largj, SMXio.: small, 4Sa9dlio.:
pnrtskinis, 3tHUr.: full skims ."!"itte. Hags
steady; New lork aid Pennsylvania. l'lH
lie. '.western fresh, 9 J.Wa'--- .; boathern, SitSHO'

Live Moclc Markets.
New Yoiik. Slay 11. European cables quote

American steersatJSn'S.Oe.. dressed weight
refrigerator beef at 7'So. Calves slow nnd
weak; poor to very .choice venls, S.l. tirt.4.,3.
Sheep and lainba very dull; oruiasry un'horn
Jheep, good clipped do., 5 1...; clipped
lumos fair to choice. f4.,.Sj.".). Hogs steady
at S3..ryjffi:i Oil.

Y.

N. Y.

f8

East Liiikiitv. Pa., liny it. Cattle steady:
prime. $4.3O1.40: good butchers. MB nil 11;
bulls, stales and cows, 51 Hogs slow,
lower; prlrue medium and beat Yorkers $.130
Q3.5V. heavy. S1.403:!.l.j; roughs. $:aill,
Sheep steady; prime, 53.053X.75; flr, ft

8.40; common, choice Iambi, $t.3o
4. (W; common to good lambs, !1.W8I5; vent
wives, 434.23.

There is somo ono in almost ovory neigh
borhood who is subject to attaoks of pain in
tho stomach or bilious colic. Mr. J. I). Kin-
ney, Warren Center, Pa., used to bo troubled
in that way. Ho says: "Tho attacks wero
marked by terrible pains, diarrhoea nnd
fainting spells. At such times I suffered
exceedingly until I began using Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Itcmcdy,
two or three doses of which ellected an im-

mediate and lasting cure." For salo by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Confessed Co Setting I'lfly Tfres.
Camiimduh, Mass., Mny 15. William

H. Daly, aged IU years, und William W.
Heed, aged 18, both of this city, wero ar-

rested last night, and confessed to thoflro
marshal of setting fifty llros during tho
past .six months, entailing a loss of 2,000,-00-

There has been n reign of icrror over
firebugs' work In Boston, Somervllle,
Cambridge and Wnltliain for months, nnd
detailed confessions of Ihirty-nin- o fires
uro given.

illlnislHr Suspended fir Two Years.
HosTOX, May 15. Tho decision in tho

ecclesiastical trial of Hev. Samuel K. Ful-
ler, of Maiden, who was recently tried for
violating the canonical law of his church
by 1) lug divorced and threo yoars af

marrying Miss Lucy Derby, of this
city, was rendered at tho special meeting
nt iit, Paul's church here. It vn.s an-
nounced thnt the verdict resulted lu tho
suspension of Mr. Fuller for two yours.

IHnth of View (li'iioinl Calfarty.
SAVAXXAil, M.i" 15. Hev. Father Caf- -

fer.y. vicar giiieinl of Hid Roman I'utho-li- u

diocese of lieorgia, died yostorday at
Atlanta, wlie;e lie" lind gono for medical
attention. I In had but recently returned
from a trip abroad for his health, lie was
a native of Ireland, and had boon vicar
general twenty years.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively curts piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley,

McKInley This Year, L'lldns In 100O.
Clakkhuuiiu. W. Vn., Mny 15 At 1

o'clock yesterday Temporary Chalininn
Davis called ilie It ipubli. a i suite conven-
tion to order. Hon. V. V, Morris, of
Rltchlo county, win oloted permanent
chairman. Chnlrmau Morris InhlsstiBeeh
predicted the oloctiou of MoKinloy lu No-
vember, and mimed S. U Klklns ns thu
man for president lu 10 w. He oxnros.es
himolf as ooulldeu: that West Virginia
will glvo the Republicans a majority of
110,000. The convention oxpruseed Itssym-lntn- y

with the Cubans, and advised that
they bo recognized ns belligerents. J. E,
Dana ot Charleston, A. U. White of Tyler
county, V. M. Reynolds of Mineral county
uud O . W. Ha.iluian of Tyler county wero
elected dulegutes-at-lnrg- e to Si. Louls,and
thoy wore lutruotod by resolution for

,

(,'omliig I'vclit.
Mny 30 Seeohd nuuual nlcnie of the Key- -

stono Gymnasium at Columbia Park. '

May 30. Ice cream festival undor th
auspices of the 22 Club, in Itobblns' opera
houso. , i

Juno 15. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of God's American Volunteers in
Itobblns' opera houso.

A Sure Curo for Coughs und Cold..
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 23c. At Q rubier

Bros., drug store.

"

DUPONT CASE H THE SENATE.

A Voto to lis Vntien This livening House
fttlll Unvoting Liberal Tensions.

WABlItHUTOX, May 15. Thu Dnpont
ense, Involving the right ot Henry A. I)u-po-

in tho senate frum tho state of Doliv
wnro, was taken up In the sonnto jmter--
day with n view to concluding tlio debato
nnd taking a ilniil voto at 0 p. m. today. A
brier oolloqny between Air. Gorman nnd
Mr. Mitchell developed that a illfferonco
of opinion orflstod as to tho ehnracter of
tho voto. Whou Mr. Gorman spoko of tlio
unanimous narinmont to, voto today Mr.
Mitchell admitted tho correctness of tho
f tatenient, but added significantly , that
the ehnructcr of tho voto would bo deter-
mined whon tho voto was reached, which
was open to tho moaning thnt tho caso
would bo postponed until next session.
Two speeches against tlio bill proposing
additional restrictions on Immigration,
by Mr. Gibson of Maryland nud Mr. Nel-
son of Minnesota, woro mado oarly in tho
day. Mr. Gibson severely arraigned tho
A. V. A., declaring thnt it inspired this
bill, nnd that tho organization was sock
ing to Invade politics. Mr. Nelson snld tho
A. 1, A. had had no part in inspiring the
bill.

Tho houso, under tho special order
ndoptcd last weok, devoted tho wholo day
to private pension bills. Thoy woro d

of at tho rnto of about ono every 11 vo
minutes, Ufty-olg- In all bolng favorably
uctod upon beroro adjournment. Among
them woro bills gruntlug monthly pen-

sions to tho widow of General O. M. Poe.
?50j tho widow of Gonoral Jamoson, $50;

tho widow of Gonoral John Nowton, 57o;
tho widow of United States Sountor Goorgo
E. Spencer, of Alnbama, $50, aud

Smalls, of South Carolina, (30.
Whllo tho pension bills woro being consid
ered tho commit too of tho wholo roso In
formally nnd disagreed to tho sennto
amendments to tho river nnd hnrbor bill,
nud scut It to conforeneo. Later Mr. Hei- -

burn, of Iowa, raised tho point that tho
action was irregular, aud tho speaker took
tho point of order under ndvlsomcut.

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relioved lu six hours by tho "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise ou account oi ius
exceeding promptness iu relloviug pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, hack and every part
of tho urinary passages iu malo or female.
It reliovcs retention of water nnd pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
nulck rel ef and cure tins is your remedy,
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

nnltimoro Without a Tax Collector.
I5ALT1MOUE, May 15. If Mayor Hooper

Is correct In his belief this city Is now
without u legal collector of city tnxos on
tho levy of 1800. Tho situation, which
dates from tlio opposition of city council
to tho exocutlvo. was rendered more than
ever Interesting yesterday ntteruoon whon
tho council ndjournod slno tlio without
taking action on tho mayor's nomination
of John V. Pnrlett for colloctor of city
tnxes. Tho present incumbent of tho col
lector's ollloo Is L nvls N. Hopkins, Domo- -

crnt, to whom tho paymonc or city taxos
will bo delayed until tho mayor decides
whother ho can rcantiolnt mm. .Mean
while his honor is withholding lils signa-
ture from tho tax levy, which has boon be
fore hint since Muudny last.

Mr. Charles H. Wetzel, of Siinbury. Pa.
was so much pleased with a remedy which
cured mm ol rheumatism that no nnuio ant'
davit to tho fact for publication as lollows

This is to certny that on juay ntn i walked
into Melick's drugstore on a pair of crutches,
lought a bottlo of Chamberlain's 1'aln Halm

for inflammatory rheumatism which had
crlmilcd me un. After using threo bottles I
am completely cureu. l can cncenuiiy
recommend it."

H. W ETZEI,,
Sworn and subscribed to before mo on Aug,

10. lMli. Walter Shipmau, J. P. Pain Balm
is for sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottlo by
Urulilcr liro.s., uruggists.

CirAKMM

A New 1'enslou 11111.

Washington, May 15. Representative
Andrews, of Nebraska, from the commit-
tee on Invalid nonsions. reported to tho
house a hill to adjust tho pensions of
liialmcd soldiers nud sailors. Tpo ratos
mimed nro as follows: Loss of hand or foot.
or total disability of the same, ?45 per
month; loss of arm at or near elbow joint,
or leg ut or near kneo joint, or total dls
ability iu snme, or total or partial stiffness
of Joint or other causo which renders the
stump useless, $50 per month; loss of arm
at shoultlor or leg nt hip, or so near thereto
as to. prevent tho uso of nrtllicinl limbs, or
total disability In sanio, $55 per mouth;
loss of both a baud nud a foot or totnl dis
ability in same. $73 per month. Tho ostl
mato Is made that 7.000 persons will bo
benefitted by tho propo-e- d legislation, and
that the,aikount required annually will
bo $1,0.0,0W.

Why stiller with Coughs, Colds and Ln
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you iu one day. Put up In tablets con
veulent for taking. Guarauteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Lightning Causes a Fatal Fire.
Xot.folk. May 15. Betwoen 3 and

o'clock lu tho morning, during a terrific
electrical storm which raged ln this vlolU'
lty, a largo franio houso ou tho farm of T,
J. Cramor, nonr Ocoan Vlow, wns struck
by lightning and burned to tne grounu,
nnd two of Its occupnnts perished in tna
Unities. Thoy wero S. L. Dnshlol nnd n
boy, name unknown. The houso wns oc-

cupied by twcnty-flv- o colored strawberry
pickers, nnd when It wns struck nu uun
the two mentioned made their escape. It
Is thought they woro stunucd by the
lightning.

"Kill" McCoy Iteleaied.
NkwYouk. MavlS. "Kid" McCoy, the

puglllat who is charged with assault, was
discharged yesterdny when the case was
called ln pollco court. .Jim Daly, whose
lunr win broken In a soarrlucc bout last
Thursday jivonlng in tho rooms of the
irnii-.i.hnnkriiil-i. bad left tho city, and
Inspector Urooks told tho court thnt hq
had no further evidence to mu. '''trato Connell bold that thoro was not suill.

clout ovldonoo on which to convict McCoy.

li ..,. t'ot ivoufnrn nowspaner rcconi- -

..r. ..i fmfli an excellent rcniedv
luenos pvv. r.i
for whooping cough. It may bo good but J

Is not to bo compared with C hamberlain
CoUgh BCUICUy. I"" lucinwiiuuii not uiyij
n... ,,ii,.,,r fit of couchinir and make them
less frequent and loss sevcro. It also liquifies
the tougli mucus, making it easier to cxikc-Kimt-

Comnlcto recovery is much quicker.
too, wheu this remedy is given. Tliero is no
danger in giving It to small children, as it is
a ideasant svrun and contains nothing in
jurious, For sale nt 23 aud B0 cents per
bottlo by uruiuor iiros., uruggists.

When you waut good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinstnithtng done call
on E. F. Oallaglior 18 West Centre street.
Dealer lr stoves. tf

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

IS NO PROFESSION, whoso
THERE so sovcrcly tax tho norvous sys-

tem, as that of tho ministry. Tho de
rangement of tho norvo centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration,'

uoster, M. D Pastor U. rjgr
church, London Mills, Ills., hlmsolf a physW
cian, writes Fob. 20,1895: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had becomo so
sorlous lost fall that a llttlo over work In
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato mo
Tiui . TViilpci'

.
that It soemod certain I
must ronnquv, tho wotk

Heart CUre of tno ministry entirely.
, iioan palpitation oecamo

JXeStOreS so bad that my auditors
would ask mo If I did not

IlGdlin.fi... havo heart dlsoaso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Norvino and derivod tho greatest possible
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching noarly ovory night nnd
twlco on tbo Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formorly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Hoart Cure Is sold on guarantee.
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

TiOn LEGISLATURE,
aeeonu uistrict,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girnrdville. Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

IOR COUNTY TREASUHKlt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rulcn.

7OU CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Qlrnrdvllle.

Subject to Democrntio rules.

JjlOIt COUNTY" COSIMISSIONEIt,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

jjton RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.Q
Ofllco: 30 West Centre street.

Can bo consulted nt all hours.

F. BURKE, M. D.p
SO E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah,

Onico hours ! 7 to 9 a. m 1 to 8 and 7
p. m.

iiu

j. r.

J
ATTORN

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BUItKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ompe Eiran hulldlnir. corner of
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCT0I

Malu

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy CityW, i'a.

vi-

Having studied under some ,f the best rfi
Iliusiern ii' iiwuii mm ..... Hivo lesson.
on the violin, ciiliar and vocal

Address In care of strouse, the
eweicr, oiienuuutmn.

P. J. CANMELD,

Agent fojr

-- For-

n

of

m

"and-

eulJBtllre. Term.
reasonable.

Shenandoah aiid Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer atod Porter.

Try
jarbey's Bohemian Beer.
lillions Dollars

-- 4

Oo un in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur- -

1 r! ' ' "l8ureu in nrst-cias- s re--

liable companies as represented ba
DAiVIh FATIST Insurance Ag ,
Utyy 180 South Main BIT

Also IMe and Accidental Compaulea.

iANSY PILLS?
tltI IftliftS0 &UHE- - Bt 4o- - l0S"WOMll S SAft

i


